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AUSSI Masters Swirmring in Tasmania

RusuliTS 0F THE
WIRIER SHORT cOUR8E
CI,uB cHAMploHgHrps

Aalf apfoody who went to Motryr
for  fro  Wfuer  Chapionchjps  this
year,  and  flay  will  ton  you  what  a
wonderful   toeckend   it   was.      Chce
again,  larmestm AUSSI  ale  to  be
oongratulatedonajobwhldope.

This years  Shalt  Couse  Chapin-
chips   ware   one   Of  the   ancoth8st
nming etrent8 in the AUSSI calendr
ever.

Tha]iks  go  to  the  aponBas,  and  in
prldeular   SCIIWEPPES,   the  in?jar
ooxpomteaponsorOftheDut.

Congrdatious fro go to fro officidr
Of the NDASA,  the pool staff; Mde
Douda8   (the   anrmmon)   and   the
compitr  oprmtcur  for  the  edlent
wcktryardid.

Thiirfes also to those who hdped ivith
these  maller jobs  in fro nrming Of
the  caminBI  -  fro  tinckgiv,  the
raffle  ticket  actle[s,  the  rimers,  the
helpers, the minders, the gophca and
so on that enriqufoody fakes for grrfu

And an especial thanks to John Ptlth
who  nco  only  dinoted  the  neck,  but

also      coxpded     very      creditably,
tmBaking   both   State   and   Nalonal
-ds in the prceess.

S`wh]]]mm who tock pud choiild dso

##atmchneefttultdsth¥ne¥ere
€ofrnsia8fro stprfuac aplenty.   Many
swm I'Bs and brdee ±8.  -
qi]pe mo) Cwm hrh art won points
ldr on dubs.

rso wh won, nd wkyo

'rho point scores at the end of the meet

~ as follows:

Lennoerfu         2637
Hobut                  1566
Talays                    857
Devqupert            555
New NorfouL       60

CongralatioB8, I.aunrfun AUSSI -
whine tlio Club Chazlipianchip8 is a
combinafroD of good  8tining nd
good  partieiration  within  the  ddr.
Aird this  is a paztieddy convincing
wh!

I,allneoston   hag rfuined the Wigiv
Championchip  F]ag fu anrfuer yam.
Who wnl it gD tl nerd your?  Are thne
any crmangos out arm?



MEDAL VINNERS

20-24
Women         Men

Gold    Janctpuch   Janafropngh
Snver   K.Himt        AColqchom
Bronze                        J Mcl.area

25-29
Worm       Men

Gold     VDoudas    JRa;wBon
Silver  E pdr
Bronze C Robi-

30-34
Gold    Ksmiih        Gshade
Silver   K Daft           P ocleefoy
Bmzize JCoates        P Fitzgemld

35-39
WQznm         Men

Gold    JAllaton       I Pods
Snver   P Gra:y          R wbodwolth
Brmze D MCHenry  J Mccrinon

40-44
Womm        Men

Gold     VFlutes      Nlfickey
Silver   BJosodyn    J pemhafon
Bronze                       A Nichols

45-49
Womm        Men

Gold    B Potter        BMaledn
L Yeats

Silver  P Br±
Brmzo R I,angzEian  C Chesdon

§0-S4
Wo-      Men

Gold     J chew          Kla:w8Qn
Silver                          M lm8s
BmnzB                         B Davi8

55-S9
W-    hha

Gold                         J inch
P Fidr

Bronze                       a Broen

60-64
Worm        Men

Gold    Mciougiv ]Isleg
Silver                          B st8walt

65-69
Worm       Men

Gold    T siird          AEiszale
J Brdey

70-74
Wo-      Men

Gold     HM\iilfet       D]Ob



There wore  65  individual  rieeords
{ln€lnding I National Record), and
10  relay  records  offier brcken  or
estabn8hed  at the  Champlomhl|]8
this year.

The records were a8 follows:

800m Freertyle.
`     ,.'     :

Women-
25-29
Victoha Doutlas TLc  10.30.94

30-34
Ketrin clcke nc  10.59.41.

4549       .
PcariBreaeto.iTH,  i5.4g;o2L+..  h      I

50-S4
Jtryllgiv in 21.44,85

60rfu
Mangre€ Clone(ier THB  21.06.99

70L74
IIiLda Mutct TTm  22.23.82

Men.                                         -i   -'.
20-24
Jereai]:y Mcl.eel:mTDP     12.33.60

u,     I   -.

35-39
I Porte TIC   11.13.40

tl,

404
N Hitry rm  io.03.02

S5-59
I PuchTm  11.45.35

200Freertyle.

Women,
40"
8 JoscelynTHB  3.11.87

§es9
I chew THE  4.06.05

Men,
4Ow
N Hickey me  2.i7.4o

55ts9
JPDchTLC-2.-31,92

50m Breaststroke.

Women,
J PufiTLC  39,13

rm.
20.24.
J PuthHJC  34.25

30L34
G slade EN 35.6r

Zoom Backstrck?.  `

Women,
20-24
J PuchTne  2.52:86

35`39
p G"y ne 3.02.59

Men.
40LJ#
J PembeztonTEIB  2.40.30



Zoom  Baokrfuke (contd)

55J59
PFjcherTTB 3.33.76

50m Freertyle.

rmn,
20-24
J pngh Thc  27.70

30-34
P Fifageran TDP 28.56

§5-se
PpthTne 3i.o5

100znButterfty-

Women.
40"
B Joscaljm T"  1.49.52

6S{g
T Snife THE  2.39.43

ten.
25-29
JRawrm HJ:  I.05.60

30L34
G shde TEN  1.06.29

5S69
JPDthTLC I.19.97

400m Freerty]e.

Women.
SS59
rchewTHB  8.41.28.  ,

REL_
20L24
J Mthrm TDP  5.42.53

4044
N Hierty TrB  4.48.26

asp
J PTchm  5.29.47

60«
8 stewut THE 7.23.ffl

50mBacketroke.

Women.
20-24
JPofiThc38.04

35T39
P Cry " 36.97

A,en.
30-34
a sife EN 30.59

50"
K Lowson Tut 39,58

§5i59
P Fisher Tee 41.61



loo bdAledley

Women.
25-Z9
Vietoin Doutlas ELc  1.i5,oo

MEn-
25-29
I Rawson"3  I.12.47

40fl
J pembertonTIH}  I.15.62

4549
B Malcoii!i TIIB  I,33.57

60J54
J lches TTB  1.45.49

50mmtterfly.
WO-,
3Cdi
Kclads RE 33`.74

65{9
T spit rm  I.08.61

nen
20-24
JmthThc  32.13

2&29
I RawsonTI.C  29.75

§asg
J mth TLc  32.88

60J"
JHes rm 49.o5

loom B8ckstroke.
Women,
20-24
Jprtyne  1.21.17

30134
Kcide TI.c  I.23,38

35€9
P GrayTLC  1.23.95

ifen,
40ffl
J penberton THE  I.13.58

§0-gr
KL&wsollTlt  I.31.68   `

5559
p Fidr llB  I.35,17

200n Breaststroke.
Women
20-24
JFTgivTue3.o2.3o

ha.
20-24
A aslquihiion TI.a  3.04.19

65rf9
A Eigzele THB  4.43.99 .



loom Freetyle.
Women,
5559
I chow TTB  1.55.S3

nfro
20J24
JItthne  1.o4.91

50Lgr
KLawsoai TIC  1.07.36

4oomndAIedley..   `.      .   .c{.`T`
Women®
2fr29
VDougiv Tic  5.43:`22`  :

Men.
30i4
G slade EN~5.26.o4

35J9
I Porfe ":  6.14.59

5§J59
JPuchTI.C  6.33.56
(also Natlenal rceord)

woRle MASTERs GAREs

Sept/Oct 1994 BRISRANE;  .{{'`-`

Not just another rim meet, but an
intomationalforfuvalorapofu

Contact Bren Catchpofe
07 40§ 0958

a»rect Phone Link)

•.L€         i.:

I.-- :'`; Relay Recol.ds'` -`   '

Woriens 4x§Om.Free.
80+ " 2.10.27

120+" 2.11.53

Mixed 4E50mMed]ey
80+ Th  2.14.02

120+ ne 2.24.28

160+ TLC  2.28.43

`Meus 4xS0m.Fren

120+"  1.57.58

160+ TIC  2.07.87

Mixed 4xscmJB`ree
160+ TLC  2.09.34

Mens ck50mMedley
120+ " 2.17.14

200+ in 2.33.69

HONDA hfusteH Games
AIce Springs

ouober 15-23 19g4

Share in the Ftin at the "endly
Gamesththemagrlflcent

siirroundlngr of AUBfroElae Eel
Centre

Wrlte to Po ml logs
lance s|]ringB RE'ds71  i '



TECENCAI
0RECIAL §EENARS.

An  menbera  Of AUSSI  Tasmanla
Branch    are   lm"ed    to.   attend
Technical Ontlalsi Semlnam to be
hctd on October 16th grobarf) and
Onber lTh a.aunceston).        ,
qumes and venues to be dect.doo

#EL¥#¥JE:alhoffirdffiTin::
The aninars are to ench[e members
Of AUSSI  fo  gain  qtialfficatione   as
Oncial  Tinaliaepers,  hfardalls  and
Starters.    WEE   our    onm   zneniner5
qunlffie4  AUssl  can.  becanEi  self-
sufficient and thrfuore able to conduct
thirominmeetg.

Even ff you don't wl8h to fake part
in  the  ezamlnatlon  ppeedure,  lt
rill would be of Interest to attend
the serfuam.

AIJSSI  Thamania Branch sacks your
squpori,   so  flat  fie   seminars   and
Michdle's visit are worfuwhile,

.,.,., t

Ath±nethiswffifrbeisam±eHV#any:

attending.

mease    indiede    your    intriest    by
refroing   the    enclosed   form    ty
Saptrrfu i5th, igg3.
For   more    lnfomatlon,    Contact
Pauline Sa-n -
are) 43666§.

.`€sONAIIITY EN•. PRORE
"Thne'8no-8kilLin8winming!".

Heetor  -Beveridge`  said   this    ut   a      L

## s#':=p`'ffi  .i.. -al„.<.."     theNdrtirm Districts ArmmrDin&er          `7'f;      -
I      kyl.¢at shearwatermanyyean afro.                      t;`{ -

Hector  res  havily  inolved  win
backctball   then      Sine,   Trich   has.          .  -"
crmded hin fro an avid devotee.`of          _-i _ :`--    i-,:

swjrty.  Hector  mw  olalis  that
gRining   is   ckilffl,`and   that   it         '-"  ``'.
requdesintenggenoeanddedioulionI          -`.    '€j.'

AtthetenthAmiverrmryDinnerofthe
EN7oaput Dewhs, Hcttlr gore a heart - . .
rending venion af his  induction ii]to
AUSSI.   Thee was mllch tBm-of his .

I     bchglch at honeto change nappies.

Hcetor hid to join Aussl, so the The  '
\£dm8ct8eeatThrfrfu#es¥orTee£%`

€ithmeetry.           *      .

+  %tofr fvohaentwm;AiJSsl is           -' !`
..rf       I.,-kti ,---           i

*iL                             -.i.=--                          .;.?,I

`Ei+u`        .-,, `!--t                 '--.i,+-f,,i

He    was    one    Of   -the    forfulith-`+..
members of .the DevQxput Dewilg.   h
1981,  Heetor  was  jut  a  8wiming     ` .
merfuer, but`the nextysar, hetock on
the role Of\Pewh's president -and he` -`
continnd`this oninfo 1983,1984 art     .
|9P5..L'     ..

hi986ard1989hetockthepogitioii
•qfpthlisftyc-.    ;.



-          +.      ±    ,4:J'.

But  in  1987,  Hce  st8rfed woriE win
the Leuncestpn Cfty Council as thi
City Surveyor, and he had to  give xp   `
same   Of  his   work  an  the  De`ffs „
cOuHritbe.

With ire Devoiput Devils solidly up
and    ruining,    Hector    trmed    Iris
Presidrfual talents to the Tasmaninzi
Bmnch,    tthfire    ha    has    tied-to
cQnsolidafo  and build more  ddrs  in
the State-

The   Branch   was   formed   an   6th
Novmber  1981.     Hector  filed  the
posffim  of ifesiint  from  1985  to
1987, and wag  Fines8 md Coaching
Dinctorinl988(ov]enfhoug]Lfliechy
coaching he had done was for 1]astaet
ball and Volleyball). He tock over a8
President agin from 1990 to 1993.

Hcetor's   ken   interest   ill   Natiorml
AUSSI sow -hin attEnd confronoos on
Tinnrfu's behalf in Caz]herm, Perlh,
Adeialde al Bri8bus.

Hector  has  ovGrsem  many  frog  in
Thmain dirig his presidenry.   Eke
was Meat Director for the Swiniming
at the`.First Aiirfualiaii Masteas Gattrs
Lematltwoaputin.ig87.  This Gvut
imas not only ffiarmially rmnrding for
the BIEnch,   but was also  succegchn
fimanorgzmizationzllpointofview.

It was this 8t]rfui meet that courvined
the  Ndtianal  Boanll  Of AUSSI  that
"ananiawascxpal)leofcondrctinga
Nafiond swin

The  AUSSI  Nationds  wue  held  in
twogiv in iggi.

Horfurs.,„capable      and      efficient
arfuinirfufion    also  rerdted  in  the
irangtnd  5  EL  and    10  Kin long
distance   whs   at   the   Anstlalian
Masters  enes.    These  sT]ins  wem
held     at    lds    Engenana,    near
rmoaporf.

Aurfulin  Swimming hc decided to
condret thin 20 EL manflon siiin
in conjimction Ttffi the  1991  AUSSI
National apen Water Side at Lcko
Engunna.   It nhs disappoirfug that
ASI  did  not  give  AUSSI  Ta8Imnin
tfroir just  rcogffion  for  organizing
alcundrctingthiGut

lf you were asked to describe Hedtor,
thefrothiigthatwouldconetoysur
mind, is his qifet masrming nafro.
He is not one to sect recognffiQn,  or
accolades  for  his  efri]rfe.     A]id  this
dues    mt   mean   that   he   is    not
ng8REsivoinflewatr!

Hocfor,thPonehickwoDder',maybe
hlf a body length in fat)i after flo
di`re (die mainly to his heigiv!) but Iie
sum furs out that his tedrique and
cimning miist  match  his  coixpctfrors
8frokB for froke. on a goer day. with
a ff body and a   hit Of lulE, Hector
has been haorm to pick tp a Brmch
Medal!

Medals    are        not.  Hectors    miin
motiv`ation.  He is a Bfug balinrc2r in
AUSSI's   purpose   -   "To   eneoulngp
adits Itigrrdhas Of ago or chilfty, to
swh far frass and firi'.   IIoctori
enfuisinm comes from partieftyatim.
mtfrocanxpeffion



•..- '~`=.           r.t-I        ,,j`-,.                ;i.--`

H®etor is one Of 'th6 fro AUSSI'§  in
Thanari; who have.intded EVERY
State  nm  competition that  has  been      }
conrfucted.      .Art  the   caly   one  ho      I
missed out on swirling in was the '   `
Winter Chapionchjps in 1991, whm
howasflat`onhisb#wanthuu

Afrou8h   Hid   dormtt   get   fie
chaueo    to    atfud    many   Nafrodal
Swius, he has swm at the Nafionalg
in Mchborma (1984) AIelalde {1985)
Calerla. (1986)   Perlli   (1987)   and     ,
neunpQrt {1991).    ,                                   ,

Hcetor talres pride in the fact that his
mane    appear    Qp    a    chidd    at
Devquput  inHs   for   the   hithest
a)mber Of aanbic poids scored in a
season...I ,,.. I     +``..                       ,_=

h the eal]y.'day8  Of AdssI,  Hcotor     I
held a.n[Iriber of Branch reonds fu    '
Ills ago groxp.  Nownda:ys, thereeords     I
haws beenlostto otha Swimmers, but     ,
that is what compeffim is all ahoth

g##sl =PiH=uing¥ ,
rmrfuer ofclubs in fro she. Art fu    r
Hector, this apansion Of AUSSI over.
the last trL year is what Hcator hfls
enjeyedthBmogt.

Wdl drne, Heetor, and drirtyou fro ., I
all OfTdsmanin.s AUSSI meinberg,

.'-    -+--

NOT DISQUALHCATIONS
AGAIN? I       ......

You read about tim in a xpced issue
of tire nerdetter art nova tliey have
conehoinetohaqutsoneOfyou!.

AI  ire  iecckt¥hoieccourfe  winter

#ffiou¥Awfa±
that pchaps tthe  Jtidges .and Refroe
wereabittoohardchtheold`folksl

However, whm it Cones to the cflmch
and   being  beaten  dy  someone  who

faul%vem#*:fi¥#:
wiii]mer diaplalifies hintherself and
ignrmnee aftherdes isnQ exQuse.  .  .

I    ha:ve    listed.    the    'iveats     fled
disqtialificafrous     and    .would     ace
gwinners to consider then carefuly -
are you awac of how qr wiry you are
di8qulified2     `^

Event  3: 50mB.react Stroke  `
3 disqualifications.

i.Chehndtoulatthe
but strds fro

ii.fectnottuntedoutontheback
.  ` ' kick

hi.rfeinndderdropped

Evat 4:2o0Badstrds       ..`,  A-
2 disqualificdiqus.

bothoffbckleavingthewall



Evens  7:.loomBPBnst.stroke ,    . i+T`
2 disqritifindozis

i.|eft]Qglowaluneven`
ii. left drulder dropped

;.`    -.   the  apens6Tdr ti:veuing.  coxpeting
and tim not inve their swhs combed.
Clch  Coaches,   you  chould  dso  be
noting   which   swfrnmers   need   this.

-          imp-              ,

Ever 8: Men Merry Relay
I dsqndffication

mquT=ZL#soindr  .. -
•       alrihaberfu.Order,I

dffiTutfolng

Event 13: loo hdhridqul Medley
6disqualificedom        .        .

i. I hand fouin in BnBast stroke
finidr

ii.altematingminButfezfty
fi2xlrfuiegdrmin

Breast stha sectin
iv.ofhackbfrofridrtouch

in Back Strds
v. fiat not trmed out in

Breut stroke.

It is the zeaponsfoilfty Of tile swiner
who has  anna in a  swini xpet to  . ..
chedL i]ife the  Cldr  Coach that  the
sfroke and trms ap being pcrfurmed
accordingtotiordes.

Also if a Medical Disability Folzn is
required,  mds  gm}  tha  sections  am
filled out to cover fie exactnatunB of    .
the disabflity eg.  if the left leg cut
kick prqpchy and dlaps slfgbfty, thin
the   left   choprder  .will . dso   drop,
frEfro   both   areas   need   to   ba
covnd

We   how   that   it   can   be   I/Cry
dicherfuirg fir a swimmer to go to

Pafro SGamm

COACHES CORNER
Ths iB the frst Of thRE rird! VIfro
by I\drl  hags for the Plafypus frogs.
Th8ged6swillbecoverinGrmoBra-a,
ANAEROBIc TRAINING, al
SPRINT TRAINING.

•  AEROBIC TRAINING.

Acobie .thrfuing   is   perfomed   at
8utrmxinal  leveho  of intensfty.    `me
prirmry air of aerobie tmining is to
trild  enfronee,   or  to  enable  the
master swiner to gwini fuffier and
fi8ter brfure lactate builds lp in the
musedes,    consequently  lowering de
pHlevelOffroblood.

The  gr8dtal  iquovenent  in aerobic
fitnfx}s evchlally  enchles a 8wirmLer
to achieve a higher percerfuge Of moo
apeed        brfere        reaching        tlie
lactrfe^nmtilatny thechold,  at. which

.  point  the  bofty  bedrs  tci  experience
difficulty  in  sixpljrfug  energy  to  the
rmsclos     try     means     Of    aerobio
mrfuha
The   m]den   theory   Of   endrmnee
twining  is  based  on  the  belief the
mlchofthewarkchnddbepdrinred



at   or   slig]fty   hel'dvi   th   lritate
venfflattry    thadral+          This     is
oommorty believed to oucur whm the
blood        lactate        has        reached      ,
appmxinarfuy4millinolesperlifro.

This  tye  of training  is  known  as
qThrrful`4  rfuining"  and  is  air  is
eventiially  to  produce  lesg'  1actato  at      I
hifrratesofaped

Thrining   at   the    lachte^mfflatory
thltchold   is   hiended   to   iquve
aerobic fimrfuon and will not izxprove
a swinner's anaerobie caprcity.    An .
inprovrmmt   in   aembio   fuos8   ig
indicated  by  faster  rfuming  tines
8coompanied by lower bloed lactates
andheartrfu.

'Ihe dovdopmmf ofiniproved aerobie     '

capacfty   is   ?   long   alow   proREs .
REquiringacarfulydevisedlongtrm
plaii  based  on  graded  progression,
year in, year ed.   By the same tckqu
the   rerdting    adaptation   irdl    bo
retandfcB.alQngtine.

REha.
Her couch, Talays AUssl Mqsfers.

Level 1
Coaching Course
November 1314 1993

hfomedorl and Ap|]ticedon
Forum from

Chi.ia Guesdon ITSD
GPO Box 53Z HOBART 7001

sAFEir`cORrdER
As    your    Brmch     Safety    Polity
ccordimtor;Iworidiiketodr:wyour
attenfion    to:   thB    fonowhg    two
edoles...

`   Tile fast  ''be'g apot", try in David

Pulle]L   Chairrmn   Of  the   Natonal
Safefty  Polity  Sdbcomrittee,  is  very
qpprapride a8 so mary nenbef8 ha:ve    '
opcenftysuce\rfeedtowhter`rfuland
tiBctedal ifectious.       .

The secoiin article is from jnfindon
I  reeeived  fonowing  my  request  to

•    ROussEL uerAE  (AAist,) pty ljtd,
I     which    is    dedicated    to     cartilnge

reaeanrfu  The ooapany has begin the
ptoticafron  Of  a   sches   Of.leaflets,•     editled   I'Arfuritis   Today",       which

•   featine  helpffl  infomation  on  mary   `  ..
aspcats  Of artinitis.  (H€adrent,  dick,
exneise,  sporty  and the like.)   If you
ae iirmested in`receiving  a  copy  9f>.   .

• '    tliesei8sues,pleasecorfuctme ...,.. _i_`
ft-

'     Bmstewat

SVV-G
by Kflarfu Talha

fiam ARThlRTIIS TODAY

A nBichorhood  swinming pool  is  a
groat place for  anyone wifl arthritis.
Swinming   can .give   yrm   an   the
benefits of a goer exercise ingrm    -`
Being ri the watr refroeB the Gffeets
Of   gravity    ky  . al>out    90    peroen£  ,
rdigving the strain on'youijoife.   If  ..



b  i - €'---.-       >  --

th watr is walnt, just rfending in it
canhelptordievetheprinofardiffig.

For  penplB  who  ac  ovowoicht  Qr
rfufromarflrfusinthBhipr,haeas,
ames or fiat aqirafro fro9ss may bo
the chly fom Of exacis8 that dcasm
aggravatey.ourjoints.

1                ,     .-        _

But alryone with ardritis  can benefit
from going for a dip.   Siring call
holpyoutominfainandavenjnerea8o
your  mnge  of  motim  and  muscle
strength   As your fifuess level begins
to inprve rfu a fro regular trftys to
the   local   pool   your ,feel   bather,
pftyEicallyandenfronalky.

Mrty  _ people   raprfe   that   regular
aqiiatic  e]rmDise  helps   thezn  to  fi>el
mozopgsitivechoutife.

Aqun flthes8:
aerobles ln alow modon

According   to   ptrygiotherxpists,   ."A
svining   pool   pmvidss    a   fin
emfromut far.doing somrfuing you
alirdd bc doing anyway."  Ifyou enjoy
frowuter,swinmingisavnylow-ris±L
fom af exercise.  'As ap abti`fty, it has
virtually in linitatione or ''don'ts" for
pcoplewmarflritis.

If you.decide that the-swinming pool
is tho'place for yrty  check i`rfu your  '

p¥intoTeanistahoorut-thapeapfm#
fress  jifograms  far  arfuritics.  `  At-
these classes, attained inrfurfur leads   `'-:
you   frouth a variety  of exrmises,
uguary ir tine to 'musie.  Aqua-froess
ir a bit like aero.bics in slow motion.

I ---, :                                 --,   a.            i -.,-I.=L-'

If    aqng-fifuess     classes  .  ae.  `nct
avaifele locafty, head doum to your
comrtypcolforafaniflyouting.  It     .
may not be as warm as the pool at the
physiothqupy  cenfro,  but  chndd  be
wan   enoudr   not   to` cargo    any
disconfr.      If  the   pool   is   no`t
equiired  for  the  dischled,  you  can
puchaso  rmDwhlB  stays  flat  will
makaficasierforyoutogstinandout
of the water.   Walk calrfuously ff the
pool   edge   doeint   have `a  -in+stEid   .
8qfro-

thyourom

You   can   try   plerty   Of  benefroial
aqunfro ezrmises  on your or`n    For

:ffyl%yyowufa88ctfi#8¥i:
dear    water.         Wdn[.   qrfefty.   to
8trungthm  your  mscles,   and  riifro=
alowly   to   inprove   your   mrige   of
motion.                                           I        _.I

Try walking bac!mrardfty forwards, and
sidoway8  with  8traicht  legs  or  high
lmees  or by  crossing your legs front
art bechL   A little veritry adds  apice
to  any  exeroise  program ., The nialn
idea  is  to  move  as  man3r joints  as
possible'

By   using  a-Irick  bound   you   can
strengthen you aria,   prdr the bound
awe:y  from  you,  tim  pull  it  hock
Wffl the board on the wuted8 siirfuce,
repeat   the   exmise  in   dearer   and
deaperwater as you get sfronger.  You
can use  the trick heard to keep your
balanceasyoudoridebends.



`  +  giv-                         I

<'               '`5,

•.--  +.-.'i            ,

Swimming   laps   is   gnd   efuiso,     I
parfeularly ff yon need to lose a few
peunds.   Ptry§intherapists rcormlneaid
a  genflB  sidBngfroke  whm swinzning
laps, as longas youhavs afiill raing     ,
of movmenf  in  your  chrdders.  If    ,
they're sffi; they suggest using at ifek     I,
bound    while    kicking    geutly    wifli
shaigivkegs.

Swlmmlngprecachbm
The  ustzal   gtiidctines  for  exercising
apply to swinmrig.    Tcke cat eas/ ff

¥:uredoj#itffae&m5nfl#rm#u¥,
discorfu lasts more trill two hounB     `
aflHyougctoutOfthepcol,

The  key  to  any   ausoesffin  exercise

#v%isofto#Vew#s ¥y¥   I
yifeobtotrfu:efx¥o¥ ¥±o   1
without  putting  e2fro  stmin  on your
joints.

DOC'S SPOT

This artinle was lifted from "Splach",
tis rvsw AUSSI Ma8tus  Siiriimms
nowslotter]   and  was  written  by  in
David PDllen   Drs David Pulled and
Rnsseu ftyinke gave a talk to AUSSI
at`^the   state  cap  orsw's  silmiiq.
Chapionalin§)endirfuisyear.

InrlmN NOT TO Swrm4
Any aclrfe infection, be it barfeal or
irfu chould be a reason not to swiiiL.
Very      ocoasiomlly      eeute      heat
problems    can    arise    all    exerfuon,
eapecirtyfrovindinfectiom.

Chronic  car  ifetious,'  paridiy
infanon in the external ear canal are
aggm:lured    try    water    and    henoo
swirming8houldbeavoidsd.

Swh€- ae lfrole to joint gtmins,
very ofim in the  aloulder joint  and
these shaius need rest.

A good basic rde is ''if it dDeslIt hint
ftls oKev    Swinnets may he  able to
swh  all   strokes   expt   butterfly
"out prin; that is srferfuctory.

S"inmas  .   should  ,  be     propedy
pxpared   for    the    entered-  events.
Genanlly, rfumrm alould be chle fo
sflin the  disfanee  easily  in  tmining
before  enfing  for  that .event  in  a
camiveL   So, don't   enter in the fropo
that you mithf get thee;   most tines
youwhnot.

Plan   your    camivals    so    thzit    an
adsquato  recovery  tine  is  avanable
between   events.   nmchQing   that
sons  events take longer fhan othap.

I     Alrmyshaveagoodwa[m-up.

-NT0STOP
'Ihe  question Of "stopping"  drritig  a

sin is  a vny vexed one  as  many
t     AIUssl swimers considerita8ignof

wEflquas8 to rty.   My pasoml view
is that "stopping" is a sign of Strength
The reason fu this is thflt to continTio
s"ining when .all is not well is to
put yotmalf and the people who will
lock after you, if and whm things gD
wring;  at  cousideral]le  lidL     If  in



dodrt about your abilfty to confute,
STOP!

VThatgquptomsandsignstallyoutht
all is mt weH?

1. Di8orienfation
If, whm you am Swimming, you lose
your  gensB  of wlne you  are  going,
which drckB you chould be doing, or
devdopafulingofunreality,then}ou
are   becoming   disoriented.       These
qxptms  are  very  hard to  describe
but   are   very   real   oneB  you   hive
experienced tim  They nBan that th
bmin is not getting enougiv oaygm I  .'

Being  unable  to  keep .Of  the  larm`"
mpes, swhlowhg waha and genrdly
'ffloimdeing"   are   all  .aymptoma   of   ;.

oxygen lack or "ftyTopin'!  and chotild
bBteatBdserioudy`ky'soinersand`.;
officials.   A st`inmerfalling behind

3. Cranpa
Cramps   are   a   sigr   of`inadequate
oxygen,applytofroaFdetedmugdes,
Sovac  `craping   is    an    chsolutB
indication to  stop.'   Mindr onmping
which  is rolisved by`.mat,  change  of• rfuife  or  by  gentle  strctching  ig  an

indinafron   to    be  .caledri    and    if
reenzning, anindicationto stop.       .

4. CThest pain
Chest pain is an al3soliltB indieation to
stop.  Thpe are in exceptions.

-.i€-''                   `'

5. BreatHegsness   ..'` `           '' `
Agin this  is  an  infroalon to.stop.                 `''

#Tus¥LS=+#fay..-,..„r.:
.. ` However,         any         incREso         in
<t.3 ,.b.Feaquessness or ay.sudden onset of
~ {breanesgtuss       is.. :'ari     : al]schrfe

.I...   indicationto stop           +L`:

in roy facet of nfeS |irventron is
hotter than cure.  Prqur` atintlon    :'
to   halnlng,   car`6ftil   solecflon'   of
events, warmlng up, diet, chc. will

.  ,   lessen the need to  stop  during  an

his  usul  pedhmance  i8  a  wamfiB  `7 .
sigr that an is notJwall.  hialing evezi
anall q`ianffie;a of water will lxpidly
and sdiously aggravate h]poxia.            `'

2.Ethaurfuon        ¢,.+..`'.       !„T`.`` ...- ~

Erdanstionduringangiv-ifeis`adangck.';~
Sign.     We  have  all  felt,  on` may

=f##¥i#ifequwisor#;.
Thisisquitormmalatbapahandswiil1
H however; the trd[ of.getting to the
end sears too  diffiedt,  then  sowml
aptiom 8m avaflchle.   A alolt pause
at the end Of the pool may.be enqup
fo allow you to oomp.lcte the event.  A
change  of  strcke  dirfug  a 'fiBertyle
oventmaybe all that is.requiired.    7,. i* '

{-,.I             I.   ,I

evemf.  MF own philosoptry is that ft
• 13 better to stop than |]ut youlbelf at
riin      If  you   have..any   healfl
problems, these Should be assessed

`+.and  treated  berore  you  undgEfake
-89Ldousgwlmmlng.       ^...    `    ,,:                               ].

It,J has   been   rfutedrthat  8,one  + .,`    ,`r6.
•.Aussl   8Tyineri   need   to.  be      '  ``   `;`7.`
.L|`protedted    'rrom      them8eheg ..,.. `J"•:.I Ronember,  AUSSI   gwhniug
•`` qusT  BE  FtJN,  HTNESS'-&
I. FR-SEm.

Da;vidpunen.

-.I  .:-` .;    )-.i:  ,,1,  :r  :'



Not the AU§§I REES
•```   .`  --.-- :.     .I.`brit a guide for Gr;ndstand Referees.     ,

ThecoxpledeAUSSIrdesareavailablefromyourClulSecaefaazy,butthefunowing
chndd cover most points yell need to lmpw chout the. r!nes Of swimmi!ig stirz]kes3 A i .
andmovescmOffrodistorfeoncansedtry"gape-vfro"enmm`micatiou.

I

The Start
ththerofereeslengdr:rmoutwhistle,youfakeyourpositinn:tofliejfa»fOfife
starting block or pool edge, or eqfr the water ready to puck off but one hand must.-`  -  .
beheld,ontiopoolendwall.    ..                 : '..      !   ,-                                                                        I

For the backBtictre, brfu hinds hold the tiarting grips -and toes must be under,tile      I.
water.

Th stader will call. 'ttalre yon mndisn who yon should haaaddr&agiv talEe ip your  . rtl
sfarfug pasitian and remin steady.   The sfaTtr win i`mit until all (or marty ae `. .
rfeady before giving the stact Signal.  It is the Bi»innie7i4 who deteniiine the "lqpead"
Of the ctat, which will depend on how qulctdy everyone ig in position and steady.
Sore 8farterB will not ncecasarily wait for alow rfumers to be in a pusftion, nor
thndd the rfurfug sigml be givm if whmrm are mrfeady -lierroe the rensozi for i    ; ,'.
somctines ''fist" and sa!neti!nes "alow" deaft8,  : ,

Falsestarts.-OrtyQne'`inseinfiisdin.wpemiined:,AriBrtlie.frst'faiseinapr,....I:
swirmercomeneingtomoveorsfartingbeforethesigndwillbedisqualffied..,.

Finish
When ycrrfue ffished, remain in your lane rfu the rfroe blows two chap blasts
an the whistle which will not decur riffl all.swinmus have frichod. . Somrfuie§ I   `
however,.you may be inwhed to`leave the water if others  are a long way behind
Other tines you may bB requested fo inain in the.water whilst the next heat sfarfe   `
over the top ofyou                                                                                                                           I -.-+`

When.tiring pros acm installed you m!fst leave the poof from the side.   D0 NOT  .I .  .
clmm OVER TIE rmmG rADs.

Freertyle

:o#Hi#¥uhafto¥¥te¥¥ch:drfrff¥of¥pr¥
hackgfroke,brBaststrdkeorbutterfty.`



You rm:y 8lBo 7IanrfuaAs a fomfroke for a freertyle event for Brfug flnds de.
© ac in the Rules.

Bflckstroke
Back!frokeissinrfertofroBrtyleinthBtyoucandowhatyoulflroaslongasyolLstry
an your bade  This means you can double an7 frog lridk, dolphin ch. and change

=urin¥caasfo°n¥o=[°#thasBas#gL°;oS%£y°HtckiH=|yourbck"
Duringtlietumyou7riqi7rollovertothebreastbeforeyoutoushbutmilstbeonyour
back agflin to leave tire wall.  The toucti at tlie tug art fuich is sinilar to fieestyle
in tlflt you rmke clorfuc± wiflL any part of your body, but as you rmist be on your
bckatifefirich, iris usullythehand (Somthes it is thehead -Ot!ch!)       L

Note - you can arty go bq)rord the 90 deglees diirfug the tim and you an»af do it
when going from backfroke to brcaststrulre in a medley.  If in dowht discuss it wilh
amfro.

¥oumiistbreaktinsrfeoewithyaurhrmdwithin15mrfuthasfariandtm

Brenststoke
ltiteDoetrtion Of this Stroke is debated fir mre than.the others, so ifyou ne mane,
rfudytheRules.hbrief,theRules8trfethatyouri:yonyorbr8gpewThchoulders
inlinwiththewater8`rfue.ThBhrmdsprifoiwndtogtherfroindehreifend
ac brougivt back sinultmcously in the sane plane udr the itrfu an4 6int for
thestatandtm,notbeyandfrohky__line.

-     .*-     :ty-,

`IIie feet chordd be tuned outward; in the `6ackrmrd movemat   Up art doug or

alternating (dolphin or fltdter kick) are cot pemitfed.  AUSSI Rules do not require
fro  trick  to  be  inlbtaneous  mr  eymaprfucal  and  the  word  &Eoz.H  is  iised
delibentely co as to nat mckre is rmnSafo`ry for the feat to tin out.   mls cmdr az7
chormgeintherlearfutrre

The totich aS the tut and finiin imst be wh both hands ut the saine tine but they
do  not have  to  be  in the  sane  plane.    The  shoulders  however,  mat  main
horizontal.  Dipping a choutder at the ttm is a commn disq`ndfficctim

AIthestatandtrmyouacpemiitutoneamstrde(whichouigoirordifehp
line) and one leg hick mder the water.   Theneafigr the head must nd¢e behaen
each eyde of om aln and one lde!L   (Chly one kick is prmifed for cach eycle Of
oneamipullandviceversa.).Ifindotht-counllttherizles.

?`     .                                .-I,?         i-;~,                                                                              `t,I,    -,

•h,I,,.,,-



¥fl¥g:¥£¥¥esse±ogr=#i'gr¥¥yqu*

E¥¥¥feg£¥rd¥g¥tog#¥O¥¥to=dsnd£]¥ng
ftuirss:ho¥theha£±±=±u±¥in¥di¥±£S:Whath
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¥al##myo:,A?b:ququq.Ie8Ssindtmcously,andbeatthe8aueievct.Abri-rfegrrfe-Eck-canunbey'#
v\-,I,  -r=,I  ,I_  ,        .  I   ._ ___~  .. .~ A..-zL `aiL tro  us>ea

ffio¥L¥dr¥h¥~es?:,_¥¥,_¥_a|-
they doh't even have to
find it` dcedr't have to
Petween  dolphin  and

wfa-chffi±no=-#¥okisv:+¥ffi¥#riinj+gen;#pH
#;cho#+. have to -in horizontal ed the touch  is the. ape  as fu

#¥*jfrgondrrsBtry,±ds,±oke,ndFrtyio
Ee## Rrty events, fro ordr is:.  83ckefroke, Breaststrds, REerfty and

T="onfro=berede=¥-¥fffes-apl=toffio



1 1 `.\.a `.`. `._.
If in M.edley, you ;ommin;; 'wffli`a wrong st[ds, you can neate digqulifroation by    .
stopping and returning to the pool end and recommce using tie correct style.
Amghamswimming.may,nglngprarow.forthis"emsingtheenqr',soorruleis
underreviewtco...                                           ;       ..,i     i                       ,,.... `....,,. i;..    .;`r    `

stoppingdurinfdeswiri
lfyouhawetostopforany]:easonaoose'insttmB,gunowingwuter,outofhach`
eta.)youmaystandonthi2bottonorlioldthelaneropes,butyoumlistmti]mor
plapelyoinBelfforward-youmiEtfloatoffwhmrestrfug.

Ath6ugltfoTtheReferee.

¥#£*tul¥q#ha=¥='apdowife¥#:#=:Ve::==L¥  <

Wrong Stroke

evenin-likecomparingappleswithapples.A.Atlrengtstrdrdiningadrouldr
at the tug.would have lan.`eddventnge over one coaplying wifr the Rule,  so di is
sinplyunfairtoallowiherfugingswhineritobeooxpandwidioffiersdoingit
propedyAbackrdctertlidingorkieldrgontheirfron±|]riortothttmis8ixply
notdofngbadsfroke,sodrouldnotbeallowedeither.

-`--,`.';                                -.        -`-          -,           `--
J-`     ''r

Rofereeschndddisqualify®nly`aiiinfringrmmstheyseeandaresueOf-notwhit
ltrythicktznyoiayhave8ecaL`flrmefore,(trsuallydrtolimitednlirfuaeOfsfrote
jugivpesQrd) may  iiifringemeiits are not penalized.  "Grmdstand" rids Of -`
coune dsh'thave srfuljnritatious -they caneven condmonhearsay.                   ..'L' '  `..

Sonretines,mrelylwidsugdestRefaeesrmkeamistdsinjrdgemdytndly
on a border-line decision which could go.either way.   You interpetation in 8uch
cases of course is border-line too.  h the mrfu therefore, the giviner (couerfurdy)      -.
is wctl in fion±.    Phase keep tliis in mind whm you nBx[ gce up-tigiv drut a
decisionyoudo not like, nd thickofall the ores that "got army".     .

'mereisOfcop[\se]mchmorewhttmchoutowiningsfrokesintheRutesainyou

frould leanthem au in die course.   I have attempted to nrfe.it.a.Iiute casiefto ,i     _
urderi`the basics iind to dispel s.oine of the ngrths.   I am. almu:ys availchle to .---
discussmryiinderfuandingOfthrmifyorLliaveanydrqbtr.

Ivallwhsrfe      `   '              .r`o .-,,             „       ``^,.,       `,:;`=;,,Tr`,   ,:`,}`.;.':I::  ,_',:`=`:`::T:fa*`r'  -.`.,t.i    `
RrfereB,,.,,..
JTuse 92



WARENG UP
by

Mat bne

During  the  recarf  events  on  the
calendar   (for   example   the   800
metres    postal    swim,    and    the
Wider Chapionchips) it was ny
observalon that as in the Sui'mner
Championships,  swimmers  warm
ups    were    in    the    main    quite
inedequrfe.

I,ct me stress at this point contrny
to  what  some  people  tirink,  you
will NOT wear yourself out with a
conxplete wrm up.

A   wen   prepared   swimmer   will
enhance their perfomance as lus
been vtry well daermented.

I.   The resultant increase in body
temperatine     and     pulse     rate,
combined  with  dilation  of  blood
vessels  in  the  muscles,  takes  the
body from its "resting state" to the

phyrioloedeal  level needed for the
compedtive event.

2.     It  loosens  the  muscles,   and
increases flchbilfty.

3.     It  fainliarizes  the  swimmer
with the pool  conditions in which
the compffion will take place.

4.   The  swimmer gets into  sfroke
rytin  and  feels  out  the  requited
pace of the race.

5.  Muscle frdgue occurs in a lager
stage  of  the  race  than  it  would
have otherwise.

6.    A muscle that is  wamred  and
sketched     prior     to     maxilnuni
exedon  is  less  likely  to  sustin
injury.

7.   The warm xp  induces  a sense
of weu being which helps to cope
with nerves.

WORLD MA§TER§
GAMES

Septloct 1994
BRISBANE

Not just another swin meet,
but an intenational festival Of

apart.

For further information Contact
Bren Catchpole
(07) 405 0958

ahat phone link)



The Calendar

quthstotheREfigerator!)

Septenberl2        Brmchmerfug
at Ross

October 1 6            Tedrical
offids
senauur
qobert)

Cfrober 17

Cktober 30

Tedical
offidals
scqDrm
quceston)

Top ten and
Aerobic swh
due to Brmch
rcorder

october3o-3l       TSI cfficials
senin
quobart)

November 1 3         Branch meeting
at Hobart

Novcher 13-14   Relay mect
qobat)

November 13-14   TSII.evd 1
Senin
Orobart)

Fet'rny 6

Februny 13

TSI Long
instance Swim
aTevallyn
Dam)

Fbetting open
Water Swim
Got,art
AUSSI)

Februny l9~20      Summer
chapiolrfups
atwonport)

Mch20

Mad 22-26

Apm 16

Port Hunn
Swh

AUSSI
Nndonals
(Adehide)

Tarmrfu
Masters Games
ftyonpat)

Platypus Press is pubREed for
on   bchalf   of   AUSSI    Masters
Swirming           in           Australia
qasminm    Branch)    by    Ron
Bloomfichd.

Address all correspondence to
PO   Box   659,   ROSNY   PARK,
Tasmania,7018.
Phone Ron on.(002) 43 6746


